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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN
UNOPA NOTES
Register for Rose Frolik Award & Past Presidents Luncheon April 12
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37092)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37092)Mark your calendars
and plan to attend the Rose Frolik Award Luncheon to be held Wednesday,
April 12, at 11:45 a.m. This special event is held at the East Campus Union in the
Great Plains Room. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37092)
President's message from Tricia Liedle
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37090)
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Fri. July 21, 2017
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37090)To kickoff, I would
like to thank everyone who attended the March general meeting to hear
Chancellor Green speak to UNOPA. I do believe this was a first for me at a
UNOPA meeting, and I have been a member for over 20 years. It is always a
pleasure hearing Chancellor Green speak. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37090)
Openings remain for Spring Game parking lot shifts
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37091)
We still have openings to work our UNOPA fundraiser selling parking spaces at
the Spring Game on April 15. It is a busy weekend, but the weather should be
nice. The money we earn from this is how we fund our organization’s activities.
Continue reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37091)
Spotlight on: Lorraine Moon
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37093)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37093)Learn more about
Career Development chair Lorraine Moon, her family and her history at UNL!
Continue reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37093)
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2016-17 Board of Directors
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37095)
Contact our board members with
questions and comments. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37095)
Our mission
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37096)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37096)Our
Mission: Education is the birthright of
every person. We as members of the
University of Nebraska Office
Professionals Association pledge
ourselves to safeguard that right.
Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37096)
Spotlight on: Kelsey Sims
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37094)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37094)Learn more about
Marketing chair Kelsey Sims! What merchandise does she love to collect?
Continue reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589/37094)
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